
16 Waterview Crescent, Bundall, Qld 4217
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

16 Waterview Crescent, Bundall, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 5 Area: 689 m2 Type: House

Antonio Contreras

0755551600

https://realsearch.com.au/16-waterview-crescent-bundall-qld-4217-2
https://realsearch.com.au/antonio-contreras-real-estate-agent-from-amir-prestige-group-mermaid-beach


Contact agent

Sorrento is a neighbourhood that doesn't need a fancy introduction. It is well known among the locals as one the finest,

most affluent and centrally located places to live on the Gold Coast. The area consists of a mix of waterfront mansions and

expensive dry block homes attracting middle class families looking to send their children to the nearby prestige private

schools such as TSS and St Hildas College. Two story home on a quiet cul de sac5 bedrooms, one currently used as an

office4 bathrooms, one is a two-way bathroom,  2 ensuites, master bedroom with a walk in robeMaster bedrooms also has

a Spa with Jets, his/her vanitiesSeveral areas for entertainment or family gatheringsFormal Living and formal dining

combinedThe kitchen has a breakfast bar and informal dining area + living areaGas stove, range-hood, plumbing ready for

a fridge, built in double dishwasher, pantry, overlooks the sparkling pool.The kitchen extends to a large solarium room

ideal for winter daysalso adjoining the Solarium is the outdoor covered patio, BBQ areaSummer enjoyment is outdoor by

the glass fenced outdoor poolThe swimming pool enjoys a north aspect receiving sunshine all year roundLaundry off the

DLUG, driveway for 2 more cars, 24  5kw Solar panels installedDucted air-conditioning throughout with zone

controlsSecurity cameras and a video intercom, central vacuum system, Gated, A great feature is the water saving

drought proof garden at the entrance consisting of Cacti plants. Best Location in the finest area.Open Home Inspections

or call Antonio for your very own private inspection. Disclaimer: The above information has not been verified. We advise

you to confirm the accuracy of details before entering into a contract. Amir Prestige and its employees cannot be held

responsible for any inaccurate details supplied here.


